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Like the first living leaf of somne shed Lree
'Which draws unto its heart the risein sun

Or first struck cliord of harmonies to be,
\Vhose dulcet steps coule stealing one by oîe;

Or fount, tjaat bursts throngh sonie decaying root,
Front wvhence lias passed sweet blossoin and sharp thora;

Aliglits, love guided, thy divinest foot,
Hope, on the iouintains beautiful of niorn

Thougli drops the leaf, thougli stills the chord ; thougli al
The rippling waters of the days flow by

Tlaougli life's sharp thorns should show 'twixt flowers that fall;
Thou art atot, Angel !of the forîns avhich die.

Thougli twelve shruak utoons fail dead upon the land.
Thou, heavenly footel IMessenger ! shal.t stand.

-ELeANNORA t. F;I-URVr.

Theodore Hiarding Rand, D. C. L.

Nothing is more interesting in Acadia's history than the succes-
sion of types that lias passed lier portais. At one period the theologi-
cal mind seeins to predomuinate. At another science and philosophy
are ini the ascendancy. At another appears reiascence of muore praci-
cal and political thought. Dr. Theodore Harding Ra;ud belougs to
the classic age and type. He finds his place ainong a group ofgradu-
ates who almost witlaout exception are fained for a certain classic
flavor and finish whidh differentiates thein front their co-texuporaries
and successors. One of thc chief aveaIuesses of new-worïd life is its
recency. Tintes of transition and transpiantiiig are always narkced
by an aniorphousuess and thinness of personal and national character.
Alt titis Dr. Rand, avith lais usual good judgxnent, avoidled, by elect-
inig to be bora of New lEngland -puritan ancestry in thc lovely
Cornwallis Couintry-for over a century the honte of his fathiers.
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Borii also at a tinie -%vlen tixe Baptist people of the Maz-ritiimes wvere
thrilling wvitli a new consciousness of life and power it xas natuiral
that hie should find his way to Acadia, at once tixe higliest incarnation
and înost pregnant seed ground of.the Baptist revival. Nor is it sur-
prising that for siniilar reasons lie slxould be identified wiîth the
introduction of tlîat splendid systein of publie school ediucation wvlich
lias mxade bis native Province sa justly famous; in the educational
world.

In the liuiited s.pace allowed ine 1 niust refrain fromn further uxen-
tion of biis înany Acaclexici lonors and the long list of high positions
to whichli ie lias been called by his brethern. and address nîyself to a
brief survey of the four great periods into which his life naturally
falîs after his graduation frorn Acadia in iS6o.

In 1864 Dr. Rand assisted in franiing the Free School Act of Nova
Scotia and wvas called froxîx lis chair-of classics iu the Normal Scliool
at Truro to becoume Superintendent of Education for the Province.
His record during those trying years nieeds no comment. E noughi
for nie to point out that less than a generation at"er the Baptists were
scornfuilly refused a charter for their little colleg-e a young graduate
of that college is called to becrime the directing agent of the govern-
nient in the organization of the public eduzation of the wvhole people.
Verily history bath lier retribution3, but seldoni dr, thiey corne so
swiftly and with sucbi blessing to ail.

After study and travel abroad in 1870, Dr. Rand was called to as-
sist the New Brunswick Governient in drafting a Free School Act,
upon the passing of wvhich lie vas tendered and accepted the position
of Chief Superintendent to carry it into effect. His service in this
province up to 1883 wlien lie wvas called to a professorship of history
and education in Acadia, comprises the second period of his public
life.-Tlîese were years of stern experience. The probleni was deli-
cate and difficuit beyorxd mensure. But the hour liad found the mnan
and in_ spite of the bitterest private and political antagonisins ; iii
spite of public prej udice and apathy, Dr. Rand was able to accornplisli
his herculean task to the growving satisfaction of ail wlio believe ini
public culture and wvho love liberty.

We niow corne to the third period of Dr. Rand's career wvhicli
comprises tlie ten years fron i 185 wlmen he becarne Professor of Did-
a-t4'cs and Apologitics in Toronto Baptist College to 1895 wlien, brok-
e» iii health and weary after long battle, lie resigned the Chancellor-
ship of McMaster University. -It nust be borne in nxind that while
Ontario is greater than Nova Scotia it is younger-and probleins set-
tled long ago with the people by the sea are hiere being fought out
daily. Mien Dr. Rand caxîxe to Ontario the Baptist denonxination
wvas face to face wvith ilts destiny. Timat is to say baving settled their
xissionary policy in accordance with historic l3aptist principles, our
people were grappling witli the problein of educaticon. Coingii froin
Wàithout, and therefore coninig Mvthout bias or prejudice, trained iii
ail educational iiiethods ; with a keei and steitesulalike instinct for
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the real care of a situation, Dr. Rand found Iiimself in a short tiixue
the leader iii tue wvork- of Baptist iiigher education. The question of
Acadeinic and theological training had been settied.. It renîained
only to go on to the University. This wvas a task nxost delicate and
liard. Tie governmnient under the influence of state university ideais,
wvas either hostile or languidly indifferent. Baptists were divided iii
opinion.-Dr. Rand knew wlhat lie wanted to do. He knew wvlat ini
bis opinion the denoînination ouglit to do.- At the cost of vast labor
-holding back no sacrifice of tiixue and ineans and health, seeiîîg bis
friends Ieaving lîjîxi on ail sides-lie lield to lis course with that dis-
regrard of disconiforts and pertinacity of purpose wbich bave helped
so nmiglhtily to inake hlmi great.--The inost clear visioned of the lead-
ers, including Senator M\cM.aster wvere ivitlx himi heart and soul-a.d. to-
day the denoînination is practically unaninions as to the wisdomr of
the larger ideal and policy..-If Dr. Rand was one of the chief forces
in givlng to two provinces a spiendid. systeui of free public schools-
lie has hiad also the higli lionor of ieading a great denoinination into
fulîl and prictical acceptance of tie belief that a Christian University
is the sine qua non of a truly liberal and complete culture, without
which no body of Chîristian believers can discharge their ivhole duty
to tixeir country and the wvorid.

Wlîile the fourtlî and iast period of Dr. Rand's public life lias
been counparativeiy short, yet 1 coîîsider it by 11o ieans the ieast imi-
portant in its eiit upoil the% coulitry. Released froni the distractinig
cares of adniiniistiatioîî, health greatly iiîuproved, the saxoke of battie
ciear2d aw-ay he finds lîiniself for the first tinie free to induige in the
iuxury of hiterary creatirii. Brooitng auxiidsýc the changing beauties
of the Fundy Counîtry, the tlîoughits and ex periences of a singularly
ricli and fruitful life, he lias already given us one volumie of poeins
and 1 dare to hlope that this is but a prophiecy of thiugs to conie. -In
this latter and mjore congenial period of hîs work Dr. Rand is entering
directly, thro bis writings, into tlîe very heart and depths of the na-
tional life.-Canadiaus are essentially a religious race.-While Rob-
erts sings sw,%eetly of nature iii couîpany xvith Camnpbell, Lanipinan.
and jean Blewett ; ivhile l3liss Carniian interprets the more sentiment-
ai side of our experience, I beli *eve that Dr. Rand more f ully and
conipletely expresses the real Canadian life in its essence than any1
other of our poets.-It is the greatest of ail great achievenients to
uttÉr for a people their deep inarticulate t houghts of God and destiny
aîîd nature whicli have long struggled for expression iii vain. To
this higli task lias Dr. Rand been cailed in the afternoon of lis life.
May it be iiany years hefore the light of'. a etting sun shall slîine
straiglit in lis eyes.

(REv) CHARJ.E5 A. EAToNL,, '90

A Chiristian dIwelis, 1;-k-e Uriel iii the sun.
-You.,
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The Use of Prepositions.

The idioiti of our language requîtes tliat appropriate preposition-s
be used after certain %vords and phrases. Facility in the use of sucli
prepositions is the price of labor and pains. But the price niust be
paid by ail -who aspire to seund sch'elarship, and wish te becomne eus-
*jdians cf the force and purity of our language. Indeed a true stLi-
dent of the language c-uglit to deemn the corruputien of his noble
mother tongue a disgrace :ini fact it ought to be his constant endeav-
or net only to keep it pure but evt'en to adorn it.

Let us consider the uses of wlh and b.>'. In the use of these pre.
positions it is not easy to lay down fixed rules. Two hiowever inay
be given. If both agent and instument are exprcssed, by follow's the
agent and wlh the instrument as - Goliath ivas killed /w David wl/th
a stone ; The peddlar was shot by a 'boy wl/j a gun :The ýtouie
war raised by the mnaî wlh a lever. If cinl.y the instrument is ex-
pTe.ssed by follows the passive of intransitive verbs as ; St. John %vas
dlestroyed by fire inl 1877 : The criminal was bound ivl/h a rope by the
executioners: Socrates died by poison ; lie dies by violence ; He wvas
killed with poison :he burns the city with fire : lie slev him -%vith ~

swverd.
-The proper destruction in the~ use of these prepositions." Says

Blair, "is elegantly marked by a passage in Dr. Robertson 's -yHistory
of Scotland. "

"When ene of the old Scottish Kilngs -%vas iuak-ing an iiuquiry
into the tenure by wvhch his nobles held their lands, they started
up, an~d drawing their swords : "By these" said they 11we acquirt'd
our- lands, and with the~se we wÎ1i1 ----fencd thein. " By these we ac-
quired our lands" signfies the more rernote ineans of acquisition by
force and muartial deeds and '-vith these we wvilI defend thein" sig-
nigfies the imniediate direct instrument which tiey îvould eniploy iii
their defence."ý-Blàir.

With regard to these words usage is often arbitrary ,.zn un-
settled : as, te reduce a town by famine : to bumn stubble îvithi tire:
lie gained his purpose by crainuiing - lie shocked us by a recital of
his woes.

By may be applied te any object îvhich is vitwecl as partaking
of action and agency : The metal is corroded #>y) the ocid, ; Skill is
gained by practise : Conmmunication wvith a person by lettur.

Exaniples froni Macaulay 's Histery: ."Even bis martial ardeur
had been tamied b),' inistery." He croýld net protect Min frein Coli-
tuinely wl his sword." Persecuted, ilhexu vithi the saine treac-
hery :"1 edified 4y his accourt. " -The lieuses were ý:urrouncled only
by> a wval." "Bent down 4y years and crippled &> gout." --Vas
shiattered b),' the Engl-ish cannon."

Let us note t:he use oi otiier prepositions. Antipathy Io a thiing
or against (neot fo;-j a thing : accord wzl/h;i- whien ineuter,/o, Mien tran-
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sati ve adapted Io a tlhiigfo> a purpose : aggravated ai a tliug: bj,
a persori acquisce lu a tliing .grouiided iii truth :on a rock ; indul-
-cd wilh (wheu noý habituai) as ;lie iudulged hiniself wlh a glass of
toddy :indulged lu (%vhen habituai) pleasure ; Ioaded wl/ht ; miurmur
ai or agalusi; analogy Io, al, betiween : irritated against a person: taste
of,(for taste of a thing ineans actual enjoynieut) tastefor <capacity
for enjoyxnent) ; twitted 4>' a person :for a. fault ; sînitten uz/ili or bit:
inveigle lu/o : iucoipetent Io or for : infring-e on or upon : fonnded
ubon or on (as ou a rock) foui.ded in truith (when there is rest ini a
tlxing) : redolent of (seldoin wlk) ;coinformiity Io, ivl/, be/ween ;con-
cur wlà a persun lu a thing ; denuded of; tax weith, for; rufled
al ; play ai a gaine : on an instruiment, wul/z a person ; responsible /o

a person, for a thing ; gua rantee for: inveigle againsi : iuaixned in.
Iiinbs, for life, bi' accident : requaest of a inian for a thiug : abnoxious
/o : occupied 4>' persons : wl/k; things, ini business; to reconcile 10,
wlh (with diflèrent nieanings) ;odions /o : niartyrjbr a cause /o a
di&ease : recur /o . relapse lu/o :inîplicate in, or bit ; imitation it/
grasp ai; didelrentfrom (ixot to) : degraded front; gallant lu deeds
exasperated al or againsi : disap)pointed of (as of a fortune) dis-
appointed lu (as in a purchase), conversant wl/;thirst for or «fier -
compare wlh compare /o (with different meanings) conteniporary
wlh : dissentfom : -lad al or 0f*: wveai fo n:(swayo ie
wveary lu %velI d'.ng) : agree wai/hi (a person), agree /o (a proposai):
judicious in ; graduated al, inatricalated l/o, iiuxmiersed lu/o : depend-
ent ou ; independent of.

The iiisuse of prepositions by speakers and writers niay nov lie
noticed. No one wvouId say one lclween a tliousand, for, one anong,
a tliousaiid : and yet min write ; I have no citoice be/weeu,, studies.
An author of repute writes : Shie resolved belween- every niouthfitl etc.
It is correct to say : The differences amnongthose boys wvere satisfac-
torily settled. It is also correct to say : a reconciliation was effected
be/weni ilaster and worknien.

lut is frequently used instead of il/o, lut accordiug to its origiin
iîxdicates presence or situation within Iiànii-s ; lu/o indicates. motion
or direction towards the inside of ; wvhether literally or figuratively.
Vou iixust first get lu/o the circle before you can iinove in it. In spite
of this people say ; The boy fell in the vat. Trie nian put bis
hands in his pockets. lw: bauker put imoniey iu the safe ; hie juuiip-
cd lu a cab. fn/o is soînietiixîes used for iii. Iln/o follows verbs of
motion, lu, v'erbs of rest. Of is a mnudl abused pieposition. In fixe
phrase -We besecdli of thee," tlhL preposition is ilot ouly redundant
but weakens fihe forccp of the verli, '-one wave following af/er au-
other." Th21e correction of this is to omit the preposition. -There is
no uise of tryi:-g ',i pacify Ihux." - Use iu not of. -He hias tixe ad-
vautage of ixiun of Li- clazss "Ove,' sliould be used not of.
It is incorrect to £ay, "Wflmat caîî lie want of tieste things !"It is
corrert to say wla cax lie want of these mien." 'l Tle first sentence'

iiais;what eau lie want wvlh thiese thiugs «'The nieaning .9 f the
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second is, What service dotes lie require of these mien. "r.ew give
hini credit of 'Uzing absteinious. " For should lie used. Angry al
or for (of a thing) angry wtih (of a person):- annoyance to (his, en-
eniies) ; annoyed al or w//hi ;It is not correct to say : lie recoils
against atheisi. It should befram atheism. After a strain a gun is
said too recoil. Y ou can say alien to or alieufromn. Yoli caunot say
howe.ver estranged /0, butfrorn. We find written, -'two friends ce -
responded té eacli other"l when intercourse by letters w«Is nieant.
"Geujus is inherent to the man"c'rannotbe defended,tuse in. ObliZatory
on should neyer lie obligatory wlh. "His treatmeat /o his brother
was reprehensible." It should stand treatrnent of his brother. We
say characteristic of and characterized by. To heep, abstain, refrain
front doing this, is correct. "I1 can't keep front admiring lier. " is
correct. Wlien wve mnean a lack of passive power we say incapable of;
wvhen wve inean a lack of active power wve say unable t0, as we write
compare t- and compare with according to the meaning- Tliere inay
lie doubt whether comparable Io or w//hi is to be used. Comparable
(o seenis to lie obtaining. Knoltes in bis History of the Turks
writes ; " a man conmparable w/t/z. any of the captains of that age.
The best usage is in contradistinetion là rather than from. Both of
and wi/hi are used after enamnoured. W//hi however sb.ould perhaps lie
restricted to persons ; of to such expressions as "1enanxoured of his
own doings." After amerce, in, qf, for or wlh pxay be used. Sliake-
speare says! For l'Il amerce wlh so, s*trong a fine etc. In Peut. 22:

19 it reads, "And they shall ainerce birn in a hundred shekels of
silver. Milton ini Paradise Lost says;

"Millions of spirits for bis fault amerced
of Heaven. and from. eternal. spiendors fiung."

Byron in Cala says ",Corne thou shaît lie ainercedforsins unknown."
But 1 mxust not enlarge. To treat exhaustively, the use of and

abuse of p:epositions would require a volume. My purpose la wr.-t-
ing this is to eall the attention of students to a few thingd which
though apparently trivial really lie at the foundation of sound
scholarship. Let us ail lie united in keeping as Spencer says, "'our-
well ofEnglish undefiled."

VON CLURRE

\Vhat is so slirill as sulent te-ars ?
-H-erbert

It has been s aid-it ought always to lie said-that a better and
more honorable offering is made to the master in niinistry to the
poor, ini extending the knowledge of His naine, ln the practice of the
virtues by Nvhich that naine is liallowved, than luninterlal presents, t
Ris temple.

-Ruskin

Il
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The Twin Flower.

\Vhen a child I saw thee
In the wooded deils,
Saw thy beryl beils

Swinging, swinging to the notes of tnorning thrush;
Wonder, wonder filled me,

As the niglit that hovers
In thy fir-tree covers

Answered, answercdý quick with hyaline ablush.

Dreauned and dreamed I often
0f the beryl belis
lu the wvooded dells

Swaying, swaying to the echo> of thy -linme
Felt life's harduess seoýten

In the liglit elysian
0f the youthful vision-

Woodsy darkness all ablush for very shame.

Ah, to-day I saw thee
In the wooded deils,
Saw the beryl bel' k

Glowing, glowing to the thrush's even-song,
Sung froux fir-spire .'weetly;

And I wonder, worder
Tfhat from thee asunder

Vearful, yearfut life lias holden me so long.

Dawn and sunset flower
By the firs and fells
In the wooded delis

Twiuning, twinning by the glow of vestured flame
Liglits of mor., and even hour,

Knzow Mhe Nig-ht that hovers
'NVeati Mhe daisy covers,

Rose of Sha-ron ez'er blushes wlh ils fame!

Break in 17eavenly rhming,
Fairy beryl bells
In the wooded délis,

Blush the woodlands with the tinct oM faine divine
O the radiant chuxning,

Throb and thrill of Beauty,
Love and Life and ]3uty,

Throligh the Rose-lit chambers of this soul of mine!
THEiiODORE H. RAND.

jWe are extremely égrateful to Dr. T. H. Rand for the contribu-
ton of Tht Twin P!owve>. This exquisite poemi has not heretofore
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appeared ini print in loniplete fori 'IbTis song of nature wvas con-
ceived and w'ritten ainiid the ziattiral beauties of Dr. Rind's native
province, wliile the poet wvas regaliiig in the cbarmns of Suiiner at
Partridge Island, N~. S. Our readers, Nve are sure, wvi1l greatly appre-
diate the porni wbich is so syinnetrical and so suggestive of respoiise
to the inspirations of nature and of art.-Ed. ATIIE-NJEUzm.]

HI-story as a School of Statesmianshî'p.

In order tu ~; tixat history is the school ini whichi the states-
mian receives 1113 training, wvc have to, ask-I Wà-hat, is the. probleni
that presents îtself to the statesxxan ? HI How far doe.q history hielp
to solve this probleni ?

In answer to our first question -we iiuay say th-at the grcatest
probleni confronting the politiciani is tlîat of înaking law. On the
fa:ce of it this niay not seeni a very difficuit problein. Howcver whien
we-stop and consider that -niaking la"is not sixnplv the frinulat-
ing of a illeasure iii Parliainent and placing it on the stattt- book
witbout regard to already existing la-ws, bat is rather in soiiie scuse
cxpressing in statute the teachings of the natural, inechanical, mien-
tal and nmoral laws, %ve sec at once hoiv arduous is the task of the
statesman.

Au act is passed in Parlianment stating thiat ail chuldren at thc
age of twelve niust be able to uhderstand and explain the * 3inomnial
Theoreni. " The execution of this law %vould be possible only iii
some instance perbaps, but this fact would defeat the purpose for
which the Iaw wvas franfed. Hère we see the lawv of nature say'iing
that to coiply with tlîis ineasure wvould overtax the mxental powver.,
of the child and possibly cause the physical wreck of nuany a vou".

Then wve see that law inust regard flic already existing laws, *if
not, ail is chaos. A lawv is not a lawv unless it corresponds with the
tbinking of people. It is iiot a law unless it expresses the moral law.
Now we see thiat the 'okof thc statesmnan is not so inucli to create
lawv, because back of every statesian lies a long period of growth and
developuient. Tiierefore bis wvork as a Nvise and farseeiing statesinan
is to modify and shape already existing habits and Custoxus into rule
and lawv; to, mnake additions and iinproveilients: and to auticipate
growving tastes and tendencies.

This is the problein the statesinan bas to solve. ien how far
Nvill history liclp Iiiîn td solve this problern? W7hiat is history ? One
lias said tbat it is tlie biographies of states. It docs secin thalit the
aiîîî of history flot to -ive pleasurc or confer faîie, but rather to
throw liglit on the course ofînuinan affairs. \W nay say furtiier that
the truc office of liistory is to represent the events theinselves togetlier
witlî the counisels and to leave the opcratk us and conclusions tihere-
upon to the liberty and facultv of everviiian'sjiidgniieit. Thiis beiing
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truef, tiien the statesian by retrospection and a keen obser-ance of
the present -%vonld be enabled to inore re'adilv solve the religious poli-
tical problenis of bis day.

A study of history would save a iuanl frouîx useless experints.
Mis knowiedge of history vouild enable hini to see that one law alone,
separate and distinct fromn ail others -%vould be ixnpracticable. It is
only as law barnionizes wvith alreadV existing laws that it cai «be exe-
Cutcd with satisfaction: Histor:' àliovs that ai child at the age of
twelve could not inaster the -Binonmial Theorenî"'because in bistorv
one is able to, trace the developinent of thd'hituan mind.

A study of history would show the diflerence between theory and
practice. *rheoretically a nman could draft a policy for a gýavernînenit,
îvbicb îvhen adoptedwîould prove iimpracticabie. There aremnany in-
stances in history of theories advanced by statesnien which when
practised have failed. These stand out as admionitions to ail aspiriing
statesnxen. Witlî this know'ledge before hini the politician -%vould
aitît at beiing practical and ther "efore ni 'ore succes.3ful.

Thle studv of historv %vould showv hi ni the eleinlents of buinan nia-
turc w'hichi the statesmnan inust take into, account in legislati'ng. In
a brief portion of the past wvould be recorded tacts religions, commier-
cial, physiological, industrial, literary, artistic, political and nuiilitary.
ThIe statesnian working for the progress of his nation wvould collect
Ille facts and operate upon themn according to the înost approved xîiod-
cru inethods ; analyze and classifv theni exhibit tbeir relations and
independence, seize the general ideas wvhich underlie theni and theil
deduce te laws which counplete and p)rove theni.

EHvolutiors, Progress, Developnuent is the universal law. Everv-
whiere there is expansion and concentration : advance frorn. the homo-
genleous to hieterogreneous, froimn the less to lte inore deterinined by a
gradual uinfolding of latent forces: while on the otiier baud, there is
a differantiation fromn sixnplicity to, conuplexity as tie tntiiUàplicity of
parts beconies co-ordinated and subordinated iii order, to the preser-
vation and expansion of the whole. Then nne of the niost definitc
conquests of tlîe nîind of modern statesmnan is the estabîsîtuient of thie
unitv of alI natural forces and operations. History teaches tben front
lle collected experiences of our race that mnim lives under lte law of
progress and that bc strives after perfection.

l'he studv of history wc.:ild show lte importance of persolial cle-
nents iii politics. Furoni a siaudy of history we sec that a successful

politician nuiust regard trnth and riglit. be anl advocate of sounid prin-
ciples and ]lave an unfcigned love foi- his country. Thte stat'esilien of
formner generations caine to, be believed by force of trtl telling.
Looking around time universe wc sec an a-bsolutestaniidazrdof right and
wrong rLliti-. Thtis applies to cvery departint.t of lmnninau life, to
evcry spbere of unan activity. to time aggregation of nuen wbici w-e
eall a nation, as the individual persons constitutimg that aggregatt:.
Triitl and riglit are lieverv breath of life to nations and iitîdividuals.
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The I.-.zts of moral responsibility are xîot outside the sphere of polities.
Wlîat is the universai principle of obligation? Surely it is to follow
that wvhich our conscience discerns to be right.

The statesnian should ever bzcep his principles hefore party. In
looking at the past we see that very often politicians have sacrificed
principle for po-wer. The politician should reniember that justice
should rule alike ini the actions of individual mxan, and in the aggre-
gate of individual mien which coastitute the nation. The public con-
science should doîninate customîs, legisiation and diploinacy just as
the personal conscie-nce should doiiiinate the thoughts, wvords and
wvorks of every mnan. There is only one la, -iruling throughout the
univtrse absolute, eternal unchangeable. In obedience to it alone is
liberty. The correct interpretation of that principle by the statesinan
is the guarantee of liberty to the people, and the correct insiglit into
history is aliuost indispensable to this interpreting power.

H-. B3. SLoAT, '99

The Relation of the Holy Spirit to the Peculiar
Problems of College Ufe.

(Digest of an addTess delivered by Rev. J. H. MacDonald before the
Intercollegiate Conference, NOV. 26, 1897.)

True importance of this subject is readily recognized. Solve this
probleni and you have the key to the solution of ail the probleis in-
volved in the Christian life of our colleges. Every deparraient of life
has probleins peculiar to itself; every coinniunity of Christians lias
theni; and the cellege comnxunity is no exception to the rule. But
where peculiar problcms; abound grace does axucli more abound.

The first requisite to the application of the Spirit to the problenis
of college life is a knoiwledge ofithe Holy îSlpirit. Jesus said of the per-
secutions to corne to lis disciples, '-These things Nvill they do untf'.
you because they have not known the Father nor me. " And there
can lie no possibie doubt that xnany of our inistakes are due to an m
perfect kznowledge of the Holy Spirit, the revealer of Christ. Every
student of science knowvs that if he would utilize a force lie mnust first
know it. During thc' past twenty-fiie years in have been studying
electricity more than ever before ; axîd because they have Iound out
the laws by Nvlhich in wvorks. it is nowv large1 y used iii tie inechanical
arts. Tiiere is no more electricity in the wvorld to-dn3y than thousands
,ofyvears ago. During the past ages it flasli-d in the --],y as if to give
Our fortfathers a broad hint to use it for tlic illumination of their
homes and cities, but they know neither its nature nor its law'-%s, and
hence thie application of this niarvellous force to scientific and indus-
trial pursuits reinained for thie mien of tlic present generation. So
Nvith the Holy Spirit, if Nve %vould apply His power. the greatcst of al
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the forces of the universe, to the pecilliar probleins confronting us in.
life wt- inust know I-lin and Ris lax% ý. The person and indwelling of
the }loly Spirit to the Christian wvorker should be clearly apprebiend-
ed. It is true lie is like the -%vind which hlows where it lists. We
cannot coinnand Hlmi nor bring Hini at w~ilI, but knoving I-is wvays
we can place ourselves in the line of Ris operations, be clotlhcd witli
Ris, power, and so appIy Hlmi to the varlous conditions whichi inay
colifront us.

One of tiiese '>cculiar conditions is that of Mie nature of eveti;
day iuork. Perbaps tixe greatest and rnost subtie teilptation whicli
cornes to the student is to regrard lus college days as sixnply prepara-
tory to his real Iife's wvork, and ience on the part of nany there is a
chafing for a larger spiiere. A truc conception of our relation to the
*Holy Spirit dispels this delusion. By inaking our lives sacred with
His indivelling, everything wve toucli becomes sacred. Studying be-
coules a service as weIl pleasing as preaching. This is beautifully
illustrated in the life of our Lord. For ciglitecix years w'e hear net-h-
ing of hlmii. But froin. the subsequent remnarks of his xîeighbors at
-Nazareth we learui tbat he w~as during that tinie serving as a carpen-
ter's appreutice and afîerwards plyingr lis trade, niakiug plouglis and
yokzes. At the expiration of these sil"ent years we se-- hlmi corne to
the Jorean to enter upon bis public îninistry , and we hear a voice
frorn the cloud saying, TIixis is niy beloved Son in wlîoin I ani wvelI
pleased.'* To -%vlat did tlitse wvords of coumnendation refer? Certain-
Iv not to bis iniistrv lu Galilee aucd Judea, nor to bis experiences lu
Getlîsemiane and on the cross, for these were not vet accornplishied.
But this testirnony throws a ray of liit on tixose years ofpreparation.
If God wvas weli pieased with liirn, nxo shoddy work ever caine frorn bis
lbauds and never an unhoIy influence froin Jus life. These years of
honest, faithful bui gave toue to ail bis after work and mnade the cross
the power it is to-day. A student who wvas invariably unprepared
,vith bis Nvork at class, excused ixuseif on the grcund tixat hie spent
biis eveuinigu lu e%'angeiisti w'ork. Oixe day o p)rofessordryly reinark-
ed. 111 can sec tlîrougb that excuse and I thiuk God can sec: just as
far as I eaui." In the new library, Boston, there is a painting of the
Hoiy Grail .,,iicli never faits to attract attention. According to the
legends, the Grail w~as the cup of wvhich, our Lord partook of the last
ý,upper. It Nwas brouglit to ]Sngiand but disappeared, and it becanie
the favourite euterprise of kuiglits bu go iu search of it, believing this
to be a serv'ice %veli pleasin- to Christ. Janies Russel Loweli telis of
a young kniglît, Sir Launfal, wlîo Nvas determnud to find tic lost
treasure. Th'le nigbit before bie was to set out lie dreanied. It wvas a
beantifuil sprlug nuorning, the birds were singing tixeir sweecst and
the sun shiuuing ifs brighitest. As lie rode away froni the castie gate
a leper stretched forth a baud and beggcd an abis. The yonng
kniglut turned froin the loatiiesonir sighit and couleîaptmusly tossing
the beggar a coin, rode out loito the w'orld in quest of tbc Holy Grail.
The sceîie is cbialged. lb is wvilter alid the kuiglit secs hiniseif re-
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iurnià,-. froil tie unsuccessful quest ýxî old uman. le fiindsno admit'-
tance to the castie for another liassucceeded to the eýarldoin, and tlie'
porter roughly orders hlm away. -The old knighit turns fioni the iii-
liospitable door and umuses on Ixappierd-ays and sunnier clinies. "For'
Christ's sakel1 beg'a«n alins! " He-stàirts-fronli his reverie to find the
leper once -more by his side. The kaiglit bas nothinig to give hlmi
save a crust of bread which lie gladly -shures, and lookitngup a strange
liglit flUIs the place.

'-The leper no loniger crouched by his side.
But stood belore Iiini glorified. . .

And the voice that was calmer thanl silence said:
-Lo it is 1, be not afraid ;.-.
In niany clinies and without avail,
Trhou hast spgnt thy life for the Goldeni Grail,
l3ehold it is here.'

'Fle vision faded. Sir Launfal awvok-e and annouinced thiat tlie'
Grailw~as found inh is castie. Hencefortlillis lielping, bxand w'erît out
to the needy at bis own door. Let no one eng.-ged in preparatory
work think tliat lie muust go far afield to engage in acceptable service.
The Holy Spirit places the Christian student into -sucli relation with'
everything he touches tliat class-rooni, campus, and chapel furnish a
sphere of service as truly acceptable as the mission fields of Africa or-
China.

Tiie Spirit b)earsý an important relation to «I11e itiide)-stuniîmg of
spiriltialitth. Ju«st at this point tlie college studeat stands at a place
of peculiardcanger. lie lias felt the intellectual awakening. Ie is no
longe, t.--ed to professorial apron strings. Ile Nvalks with statcly step
ov,,er new à'e1'li of investigation, submnitting everythin, to, his logic
and applying the laws of scientific research on every hand. At this
stage one is apt to take up tlie Bible to understand its spiritual mnyster-
ies according to the saine principles lie applies to, thie interpretatiori
of Hoxuer or Sliakspeare. We inay study the Bible as literature but
it is more than literature. It is tlie Fatlier's letter to bis chuldren.
The author of that letter is the lIoly Spirit. And lience above the exi-
downientsof nature and tie attainnients of culture, w. ncaýd inost of all
the spirit of tlie autlior. This is whiat tlie apostle asserts w'~len lie
says, 'Eve biatl not seen nor car beard ilor biatli it entered iinto the
Iîeart of mi the thuigs whicli God lias prepared for tbeni that love
hiiiix; but God biath revealed it unto ils by lus Spirit." Intellectual-
isin cati neyer force tixe lock of thc palace of truth. This is the
place wvhere niiany thinking mnx are shipwvrecked. It is the danger
ous cliannel betxveen the barbor and tlie open sca, wvhere the pilot
is required.

-I bave a life in Christ to live,
And cre 1 live it inust I wait
Till lcarning eaii clear answer give,
Of thiis and that book 's, date?
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1 have a life in Christ to live,
1 have a *deâth in Christ to die;
And niust 1 w'ait tili science -ive
Ail doubts a full reply ?

No; rather while the sea of doubt
Is raging w'ildly round about,
Questioning of life and death and sin,
Let nie but creep within
Thy fold, 0 Christ, and at thy feet
Take but the lowest seat,
And hiear thy gentie voîce repeat
lui loving accents, low and sweet:
-Commxe unlto nie and rest;'
I3elieve mie aud be blest. "

Again, the relation of the Spirit to aygressive Chrisian ivoirk is one
of the utinost importance. *rhe position in whiclî the Spirit places
us uviti respect to Christ is flot one of imitation, it is that of oneness.
The relationship is not eveni that of the inother to thxe cliild, it is the
relation of the vine to the branches. The life of the branch is the
gift of the vine; the vine nourishes it froni within. Because the vine
lives the branch livee. This is the relation of ourlifetothat of Christ.
So the Christian life is not a life of imitation, it is a life of indwelling
and partnership. Apply this conception to Christian wvork. Yoa be-
lieve God is leadinig you to certain duties. Vou shrinik from theni for
you feel your inability. But vou are riot laboring apart froni Christ ;
it is a niatter of partnership. F. B. Meyer illustrates it in this way.
He says: IIIi London -when the Sinday services of the church are
over w'e have a mxagic lantern service for people %vharse clothes are too
shabby to corne iii uitli clie mnore respectable audiences. 1 prepare
ilv sermon and give a copy of it to xny secretary wvho operates froni
the gallery. I begin to preach, and wlien 1 sa-,, *God so loved the
%vorId' lie flashes on tîxescreen a pictlire of te world xvith the word
-'Love" printed ou a scroll. WhIen 1 speak of the Saviour's dying
love, I know by the hush that cornes over tixe congregation that they
-Ire looking at a picture of Doré's Crucified Christ." IIow do the pic-
ture and sernmon conie to agree so thorouglxly ? The preacherzand his
secretary were acting iii partnership, and tliey lad agreed before as to
thieir plan of action. Thus the imian wvhoin tixe Spirit fuls acts iii bar-
inony with Hitui. A niarvellous opportunity of work presents itsel
before college studeats. Thiere is mever a tiîuie wvhei one conies in
dloser contact vitli bis fellows. This is especially true of the sinaller
colleges. Von plead your weaknless. But that is souxethiug ii which
you nmay glory uvlCn you rceuenber yourpartniersliip. You beairyour
%vitness. H-uinanlv spcakiuig it inay be Nveak, but the Spirit iiiakes
H-is impression and your coiupaixions are blessed.

In a short address one can but toucx the border of this great sub-
ject. But let us have a clear conception of the person and office of

Ali
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the Holy Spirit. Then trust Hlm ito niake sacred our*every da.y work,
to lead us into the acquisition of spiritual truth, and to malze us ef-
fèctual wvorkers togethier with Hini. Ou the need ofnmore of the I-oi
Spirit we ail agree. Or hetter stated, the Spirit needsrmore of us.
But let us not seifishiy seek the-fruit of the Spirit without the root,
tue happiness witlîout the lîoliness, northe power without the purity.
God at the beginning breathed irito the: dust-fornied nian the breath
of life and ie becamne a living soul. Into the dust of huinan attain-
mrnt do we require the quickeîîing breath of the saine Spirit in1 order
to live the life more abundant.

Maritime Iritercollegiate Y. M. C. A. Convention.

'At Acadia wvas ofganized ini 890 the Maritime College Y. 11. C. A.
conference.

This year, for the second tinue since, the convention was held dur-
ing Thanksgiving, at Acadia.

Thie foilowing delegates froin the other colleges were present.
Promi the 'Univ. of New Brunswick, H. G. MeNaughiton, S. L. Day,
T. 'M. Baldwinx, W. H. Clawson, W. C. i'ierstead; from Dalhousie,
H. R. Read, W. A. Ross, J. G. Colquohoon, W. C. Messenger. W.
McQueen, F.Vance, G. E. Forbes,, A. J. N-. Anderson, J. A. Ferguson,
J. A. MIVorrison Kennedy, C. \V. M\yers; froin Mt- Allison, B. J. Porter,
H. C. Clegg T. J. Young. L. M. Curren ; also D.- A. Davi , secretary
of the national conuittee, and F. (I. Marshall, secrctarv of the
Mlaritimne coininittee.

The opening service took place in College Hall on Thursday even-
ing Nov. 26. Addresses of wvelcomie were given by Mr. 1. A. Corbett
president of Acadia Y. M. C. A. arid by Dr. Trotter president of1 + l
University. Greetings of thieLi. -rniatioiiaiconnuiiittee were given by
Mfr. Davy, and 'Mr. IMarshali spoi.:-e the gcod-will of tîxe Mýaritimne
coinrnittee. eMessr,-. Porter of M-ýount Allison, McNaughton of U. N.
B. and Read of Dalhousie then responded ln behiaîf of their respective
colleges. AIl the speakers wvere very earaest, and their prayerfuil
attitude argued xvell for the success of the convention.

On Friday norning the mneeting wvas opened by devotional ser-
vice; after which 'Ur. Corbett wvas appeinted president oif the con-
vention, W. C. Kierstead secretary and ail uc:cess-ary coniunittees wvcre
forined, and the meeting proceeded to tlue discussion of the papers.
The first paper ,'Imiportanic! of Intercollegiate fellowsliip" was read
by S. J. Young of Mt. Allison. I-e eiliphasized the fact iii Y. M. C. A.
work, as ini ail else, haruxony and fellowsbip are necessary to success-
fui work. The Y. 'M. C. A. gives an impetus to mission wvork, to the
volunteer inoveinexît and to Bible study.

11r. Davy's address on *%Points to be etuphasized in the mission
<departiinent" Nvas instructive aid interesting. .He gave rive points,

mi
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ist: definite prayer for mnissionis;2ind. copies of the 'IVolunteerý,I
should be distributed ; 3rd. missionary mneetings-Wim. Mott says the
requireinents of a good missionary are time. brains, pains and pray er;

4 th. mission classes; 5 th. delegates slîould be sent to the Missionarv.
Convention at Cleveland, Ohio, Jan. 25-29, 1898.

Mr. Davy was followed by several others who spoke briefly but
earnestly on the subject. In the afternoon Mr. McNaughiton of U.
N. B. presented a paper on personal work. He said that if mien wvill
not corne to Christ it is the Christian 's duty to take Christ to themn.
The Christian is about the oily Bible niany nien read, an-d it is there-
fore very important that Christians should be thoroughly converted
in order to do proper personal,%vork. This paper being of vital in-
terest to, college mnen, wvas followved by considerable discussion and al
who spolie evinced an earnest desire to be- active in personal wvork.
Fraser, G. Marshall laid the dlaims of the association before the con-
vention, and by his earnest words created a deeper interest ini the
work of the association in the provinces.

The evening session wvas in College Hall, and ivas open to the
public, as were ail the evening meetings. Dr. Trotter gave an anal-
vsis of the Book of Acts, which wvas very helpful to ail wlio take an
interest in Bible Study. He wvas followed by Rev. j. 1-. McDonald of
Amhlerst, -,vlho gave an address on -The relation off the I-oly Spirit to
the Settiement of the Peculiar ]?roblims of College Life. 1-lis words
couid uxot but beïiefit ail wlho heard theii.

As his address appears in this issue, no exteuded comment here
15 nlecessary.

*Saturdlay morning after the usual devotional service, Mr. Sedge-
wvick read a paper on -The importance of Bible Study to the Life of
Association." He said thiat Bible Study wvas the private point of
Y. M. C. A. life. The purposes of Bible Stndy :-ist. to get a grasp
of the subject; 21ld. to proinote spiritual groNvth; 3rd. to gret btst
possible eqiiipment for Cliristian tvork; 4th. to w'in nmen througli
Bible Study to jesus Christ.

MNr. Ross gave a paper -How to study the Bible." The one g-cnt
Izey lie said was a personal knowledge of Jesus Christ. M 1r. Gordon.
in bis paper , The Christian iii Athletics " showed the necessity of a
christian beiiug sound physically as well as nientally.

Prof. E. W. Sawyer said in bis paper 'T'eniptation as related to
'Uic Christian life" that teml)tation ieans testing. Xithout the bat-
tle, no victorv ; without the victorv- no sense of strengtx. Our strength
is made perfect iii knowing our wveakness. Selfishniess is the essence
of tenptation.

The delegates had Saturdav afternoon off and many of theni took
the oppcrtuinity to visit the Seiniary and have a look around town.

Tlîe evening meeting was well attended ail returning to their
work refreshed. Dr. Sawyer gave an analysis of the Book of., onahi.
H{e showed that tîxere wvas a distinct missionary thread ruining
t: îrou,rrh the whole book. It is the great xnissionary book of the New
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'restanient. The grand trutli sbowri is that God hates sin, but Lliat
he loves the sinner. Goçi bates sin cverywhere but God is inercifuil
towvard ail nien. The lesson of Jor.ah ie the lesson for us ail. Dr.
Sawyer was followed by Rev. G.J. Bond of Halifax who gave an iii-
spiring address on the subject--"Ils life ;vorth living."

The Sunday services began %vith th'.: regular students' prayer
meeting led by D. A. Davy. After this meeting the Conventional
sermon was preached ini the Baptist Cliurch by Dr. B. M. Kierstead
from, John 8, 18 ; "A Message and a M%-isbitr. " The sermon wvas one
of Dr. Kierstead's best efforts, he wvas filcd with his subject and
spoke with an earnestncss and eloquence that held bis hearers en-
raptured.

In the afternoon a testimiony meeting was held iii ColIcge H-zil
led by Mr. Marshall. A large number wvere present and the testi-
monies indicated that the speakers had received a blessing lromi the
conference, and liad grown more deterinined to do the Master's wvork.

The Farewell Service Snnday evening wvas very imipressive. Mr.
Davy spoke on " The crowniug work, of Y. M. C. A. " Miss Blanche
Burgess gave a short but inost iutercsting and helpful address in be-
half of tche Y. If. 0. A. A few words in farewell -were then given by
each of the delegates and by Pres. Corbett, Mr. Ross and Mr. Newconib
of Acadia. The meeting closed by ail the delegates joining hands
forming a circle around the cliurch and singing, "Blest be the tie
that binds."

The conxférence nieets next year at the Univ. of New Brunswick,
and w<c trust that anotlier fcast rnay be had there, as xvas enjoyed at
Acadia this year.

A Poet !-He lbath put bis heart to school,
Nor dares to niove unpropped upon the staff
Which Art biath lodged within bis ]iand-xnust laughi
By precept only, and shed tears by mile.
Thy Art be Nature; tbe live =1rrent quaif
And let the groveller sip his stagnant pool,
In fear that else, when Critics grave and cool
Have 'Killed iin, Scomu should write bis epitaph.
Howdoth the M'ýeado-.v-flower its blooi unfold ?
Because the lovely little flower is free
Down to its root, and, iii tbat freedoni, bold;
And so the grandeur of the Forest-tree
Cornes not by casting in a formai inould
But froni its own divine vitality.

.- W\ordsworth.

MI
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JA NUARY.

The Sancturn.
New Ycar's Greetings.

Another year! another year!
Has borne its records to the skies.
Another year! Another year,
Untried, unproved, before us lies.
We hail witlî sniles ils dawning ray-
Ho-%v slhal we ineet :ts final day?

It is with rningled feelings tlîat we enter -upon another year's
work. Feelings of failure and of partial success, nobler desirés and
hliglier aspirations fijl ecdi inid as the old year passes and. tlie newv
begins its arduous mission. And even if these desires for Iligher
things neyer niaterialize in open action yet their mission is flot alto-
gttlier unsuccessful. The thouglits theniselves will neyer die. So
around each opening mionth as it cornes is thrown this halo oî senti-
nient.

Trhe irresistible inovenment of Tinie is brought each year more ful-
ly home to us. To the student this is especial ly true, to no one is its
ceaseless progression more apparent, and to mîo one should coine witli
greater imipressiveness the feeling of dissatisfaction wvith the past. So
littie done, and so IIiucI tirnie spent in its acconiplishinent.

And yet the bright side of the -"New Year's" advent is the one to
which %'e ail naturally look. Trhe failures of the O-ld" are past and
-withi them as -steppiiîg stolies"' the New Vear is to furnisli a frcsh
opportunity for anothier struiggle to rise "to highier things. " The
very newness of the year is in itself a source ofjoy. -Old thiings are
passed away."' The sorrowr, and difficuities of the ,'Old " are gone
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and witlî light h%,.arts we enter upon the « New. " ïMay it be to eacli
one such a pleasant timcd that its close will be as auspicious as the ad-
vent, a veritable Happy New Vear.

Y. M. C. A. Convention.
Eight years ago, the first Maritimne Intercollegiate Young Meri's

Christian Association nàet anci was organized for wvork, at Acadia.
'rwice since then we have been honored and helped by hiaving it ineet
with us. This year delegates froni Dalhousie, 1It. Allison and the
University of New Brunswick, together with, Our owil students, and
mnen intimately connected with Y. M. C. A. work, held one of the
most successful conventions in the history of this organization.

Too iuuch praise cannot be given to Mr. D. A. Davy', B. A., (Hamx-
ilton), a Secretary of the International Coiunittee, for bis share iu
inaking the meetings a success. His frank and open nianner, his
straight-forward, earnest and brief addresses won the hearts of ail.
We were happy lu having him amndug us and the Conmmiittee is to lie
con-ratuli tcd upon their representative.

Conventions sucli as tliis one are of alinost incalculable benefit to
ail the delegates and through thein to tue different colleges. Not on-
ly is there a quickening of Christian spirit, not of an excitable nature,
but caliu and thoughtful and fraught with pow'er, but there is-estab-
lished by such meetings an intercollegiate fri- '- iip whlich nothing
else wvill SQ acceptably stinmulat.e.

The advantage of such a e.eling is at once manifest, the selfish
idea that one's own institution is the central figure arounid which al
thiugs revolve, an idea wvhicli unhappily is only too prevalent, is
quickiy dissipated by sucli a connection as may be found iu an Inter-
collegiate Y. M. C. A., and a broader, more liberal and higlier con-
ception takes its place. As the acquaintance of men of greater intei-
lectual or physical strength. makes our own resources appear féeble,
SQ does acquaintance with men of higher spiritual life tend to make
us humble.

The intercollegiate convention has filled a long felt want and its
success will grow with iuicreasing yeaîs.

Mlodern College Educationî.
For a numuber of suonths the 'J3ooIan bas contained arti-

cles on "Modern College Education. " The subject, which. is one of
vitaài importance to every student and educated mnan, lias been deait
with by men, ivho are specialists iu this wvork.

There seenis to be considerabie diversity of opinion aumong these
wrlters upon the question as to wlîether tîme coilege really educates or
not.

Probably the severest arraignmnent whicli the college lias received
iu all the articles is in the one wvritten by Grant Allen. This gentie-
inan, although anl «O.xford graduate ini classical honors," severely
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criticises.the use of placing Greek , ad Latin in the curriculum. They
aire sitnply relies which were necessary for the education of the youth
during the twelth century, but absolutely useless udow. Instead of
Greek and T.atin he wouid not have the student study the Modern
Languages but the sciences, liistory and hunian arts.

Not only does the writer criticise the curriculum but lie also
doubts the advisability of having the colleges at ail, advocating in-
sten'd that the nioney whicli wvould be expended at college be used in
defraying the expenses of a two years trip to Europe fror.i -%vhich he
dlainis more beneîlt: would be derived.

The article is soniewlhat startling, yet thoughtful persous cannot
but admit that there is sonie strength to bis arguments, although to
us some of lis schernes seeni ahinost impractable.

U. B3. Senminary Debt.
We understand that another effort is beimmg nmade to wipe off tbe

indebtedness of the Union Baptist Senminary.
It proved a good feeder to Acadia, and as we now rejoice iu the

prospect of prosperîty for ourselves, we caunot but regret the inisfor-
tune wvhich through adverse circunistances came to the Seminary.
Every Baptist lu Nev Brunswick and ail others who have the cause of
l3aptist education at hearf, shoiild manfully put their sloulders to the
burden and lift it.

Intercollegiate Debating.
Acadia 's position in reference to Intercoilegiate debating is too

well known to need any renmarks here. Twice during the last three
years we have met Kings, but last year circunistances were such that
the two colleges were unabie to mieet.

Just as we go to press thc ATHEN.EM lias received an invitation
to debate with Dalhousie in Halifax at soine convenient season. Here
is the chance for our aibitious debaters.

New Cover
Duiring its history the ACADIA ATHElNElUl has miade several

changes in its dress, seeking for one which will comnxend itself to the
îuajority of its constituents and become permanent. This tinie we
think that we have succeeded.

The design for the cover whidh 'is simple and unpretentious and
not without a considerable artistic element"' is the production of Mr,
A. R. Cobb, au undergraduatcý of the college.

Thc purpose of the cuts 01n the inuer page is to give to Acadia 's
frieuds an artistic rexuinder of the Institutions on ':Ic Hill.

We gratefully tliank those who have so kindly congratulated us
upon our inxproved appearance.

P. W. G;.

1
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The Month

'i'le enior Class wvere entertained by Dr. anci NLrs. Kierstead on
the evening of Tliursday Decemiber 12nd at tlieir home on Acadia St.
The lîosts surpassed thenuselves iii providiing pleasure for thetir
guests who ail report an exceedingly enjoyable evening.

On the evening of Friday Dec. 3rd the young ladies of %\cadia
Seniinary gave a recital whichi boti financially and artistically was
the miost successful in the history of the institution. Alunxnae 1-l
wvas filled to the doors by an cntthusiastic audience and iinexubers wvere
turnedi away on account of lack of accommodation. We would sug-
gest that ini the-future the mnore spacious College Hall be used for
these entenrainiilents. The programme was carefnhlly prepared and
splendidly rex'dered shiowing careful trainiing and inucli talent in tue
perforniers. he piano music consisting of a duet by Misses Trites
and Dobson, and solos by Miss Stuart, Miss Dobson andi Miss Heales,
-%vas e-xqti*sitely rendered. Trîe rkitations by Miss Lina Burgess
displayed great elocutionary giits. lier first selection -A Sisterly
Schenme" wvas huiuorously rendered and lier passionate rendition of
the pathos of Tennyson's -Rizpah" captivated lier audience. The
recitation fromn the ~Lotus Eaters" by Miss Kinney, illustrated by
tableaux by Misses lain, Schurinan and Caîhiounl was exttenxelv
graceftil and received an enthusiastic encore. The scexie f roui
-Ronieo and Juliet" wvas well executed. Mis-, Estalhook, making a
charining Juliet ana Miss Jones prraigt> edrl fiueo h
nurse to perfection. '£le Statue Scene froin the *Wiinttr's 'raie"
by Misses Kinney, Burgess, Eimxnerson, Trites, Bates andi Sh2w re-
ceived a weIl deserved encore. Miss Kiniiey's as 'Herinian'l and
Miss Iýxnînersoii's 1aulinie" deserve special mention. M-Niss Emmner-
son's recitation -The Gypsy Flower Girl" wvas finely rendered, and
loudly applauded. Miss Enîîmerson's, reading at recitals last year
have niade lier extremely popular and lier selections are always
eagerly ailicipated. The last but by no ineans the least feature on
the programme was what wvas advertised as -Scarf Fantastics. " Tlii,;
titte by n10 inans expresses the graceful beauty and the , charnis ot
wonien paces and,%vaving hiands" that won the rapturous applause of
the audience. Niine young ladies, Miss._s Christie, Crandall, Esta-
brooks, Fales, Hlanîxîx, Inhiey, Robbins, Schunznan and Trites in
Greciani robes and flutteriiîg scarfs wvave in and out, through intri-
cate and graceful figures to tlîe accoxnpaninient of mnusic and wvere
only penxuitted to retire after rtpeated recalîs. The wliole affair was
an uxiqualitied success and rcfiects great credit upon Miss Hall, the
elocution teacher, to whose efforts the success wvas Iargely due.

A large nunîber attended the open sessioni of the Athenoeum Soc-
iety in the Coliege Chapel o11 Saturday evening Dec. 4t11. ie -pro-
gramime provided %wos very interesting, the debate being especially
well contested and inarked by good speeches. After wvelconîing the

a- mmuI
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guests the Presideut Dukeshire called upon the college quartet for
the first -nuaiber. Their contribution was very enjoyable. Then
caie the debate. The subject was -Resolved that the Governor
General anid the comnnandant of the Canadians forces should be ap-
poiuted by Canà,dians. " Messrs J. A. McL.eod, Simpson and Roland
upheld the affirmiative side of the question and were opposed by
Messrs Corbett, Farris, Poole and Barss. The speeches on both sides
were interesting and to the point and showed evidence of careful
study of the subjeet. By a vote of the sGciety the question was de-
cided in favor of the respondents. Messrs Cobb and Hutclxison then
gave a guitar and banjo duet which received an enthusiastic and
well deserved encore. Mr. ?idgeons synopsis was clearly wvritten
and provoked great rnirth and applause. Dr. Higgins ar.d Dr. Jones
for the visitors congratulated the society and expressed themselves
as exceedingly well pleased withi the programme. It is to be hoped
that the Mock Parliamient will be able to hold a like open session dur-
ing the conuing terni.

The an nual Rhetorical Exhibition of the junior Class wvas held in
College Hall on Tuesday evening Dec. 14. The Hall wvas tastef . %Iy
decorated with flowers and the classflags. The '99 flag which was
displayed for the first tinie wasviery pretty ini design and execution.
The Programmne contained twenty-six essays of which efght ivere de-
Iivered. Foilowing is the programme ;

Processional Mardi. Prayer.
ORATIONS.

Growth of the British Navv, .Philip W. Bill, Wolfville, N. S.
Crete and the Cretans, .George L. Bishop, Greenwich, N. S.
Imagination as related to Eloqulence, Irad Hardy, Lockeport, N. S.
King Lear, . . . .George W. Elliot, New Ross, N. S.
Henry Geo3rge, . . . oward H. Roach, Clarence, N. S.
Samson Agonistes, . . Charles F. Crandali, Wolfv,,ille N. S.

Music.
Martin Luther, . .Sydney P. Durnaresq, Halifax, N. S.
Solution of the Indian Probleni, E. Raymond Freeman, Milton N. S.
Science as a means of Culture, .Zella Clark, Bay View, P. E. ý.
Faur't, ' . Jacob W. Keirstead, Cole's Island, N. B.
Alexandria, . . . Aubrey B. Webster, Coldbrook, N. S.
Bunyan and Milton as creative nind, John 0. Vince, Sussex, England
A Well read Ma a, . . .Harry S. Baker, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Music
History as a School of Statestuanship, H. B. Sloat, Tracy 's Milis, N. B.
Silent Forces . . Frank M. Pidgeon. Saint John, N. B.
Rabbi Ben Ezra, . . Edua 0. Cook-, Canso, N. S.
Docs Belief caine through excitement? G. O. Durkee Beaver River,N. S.
Alaska and Kiondyde, .Jererniah S. Clarke, Bay View, P. E. I.
The Poet as a Liberator. Perry J. Stackhouse, Saint John, N. B.

,Music
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The Developuxent of the Hotîse of Couinions,
A. H. M. Hay', Woodstock. N. B.,

Can Mental Powverbe transinitted ?
Sanford F. Doleniain, Lockeport, N. S.

Men that have miade the Victorian Era ineuxorable,
J. Wallace DeB. Farris. White Cove, N. B.

Education of the Affections, .Frank L. Cann. Yarxnouth N. S.
Thxomas Arnold, . . . Ernest C. Hlarper. Sackville N.B.
Schools of Geometrýy anîong the Greeks,

Avard L. Dodlge, MIelvern Square. N. S.
Canada's Programime, . Edwin Sinmpson Deluiont, P. E. 1.

NATIONAL ANTHEM.
The speakers of the evening wvere Miss Clarke and Messrs Hardy, Cran-
dali, Vince, Pidgeon, Stacklhouse and Simîpson. The essays were
wvell wvritten, and interesting and displayed iiiuch thought. The
musical programme consisted of a violiin solo by Mrs. B. W. Wallace
wvhose popularity as an artist renders mention of hier selection unec-
cessary, a-id vocal solos by Mr. D. Pidgeon of St. Johin whose fine
baritone voice adcXzd greatly to the pleasiure of the evening. The
junior class are to be heartily congratulated on the success of their
exhfibition -%vhichi enchanced their aiready brilliant reputation.
After the close the class were entertained regally by Prof. a 'd rs
Haley' at their home.

De Alumnis.

Ia viewv of the fact that Rev. W. V. Higgins. '86, lias recently re-
turned to his wo-.rk on the Baptist Mission field iii India, accompanied
by Miss Mabel E. Archibald '95, who goes as a recrtîit, itw'vilI interest
oui readers to. notice soxue other Acadia graduates wvho are engaged
in niissionary work iii this quarter of the globe:-

Rev. W. B. Boggs, '6,i-D. D. '9, is iii Scunderabad; Rev. R.
Sanford, 169, Vizianagrain; Rev. I. C. Arclîibald, 'So, Chicacole; Rev.
L. D. Morse, '83, Binilipatani; Rev. W. E. Boggs, '87, Satanapilli;,
Rev. H. Y. Corev, '91, Parla Kimedy; Rev. R. E. Gullison, '95, Viz-
ianagranx. Rev. E. W. Kelly. '76 and Rev. H. E. Morrow, '71 are
Burniah.

Rev. H. I-. Hall '86, 'M. A. '97, bas bceni obliged to rest during
the siiunier as the resuit of the severe strain of eiglit years continued
service in ',le North WVest, xnainly at Portage la Prairie, Nvhere P
flourislîing church bas been organized. Mr. Hall wvill spend the win-
ter pursuing selected studies in Chicago University.

.C. E. Seaiuanl, '92, is at H-nrv'ard tanking the work requircd for
the degree Phi. D.
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Iii comxpliance witl t4~e: unaninious desire of his churcli, Rev. Al-
fred Chipiiian, '55 lias recently entered, upon '.,le sixth ilear of his
pastorate at North Springfield, Ver.

N. J. Lockhart, '95 is teacliing at Hantsport, N. S.
S. K. Smith, '87 is engaged in the practice of inedicine ini Port

Huron. Dr. Snmitli lias always been a warm friend oi THE 'rEN
,Eu.uN. Lt is a pleasure to note thathle has an influential and lucrative
position in a city of more than 20,000 inhabitants.

Iockport, N. S . is the scene of the labors of Rev. Douglas B.
lieiiiion, '91, as pastor of tlie MLetliodist churcli of that place.

Miss Adeli G. jackson, $90, is now engaged in lher fifth year's
ivork as instructor iii Matheinatics and Science iii Acadia Seminary, a
position whicli sue lias filled in aî way wvhich shows lier to lie a failh-
fuI, earnest worker, and an efficient, painstakzing teacher.

The inany friends of Rev. R. Osgood Morse, '91, are glad Io wel-
corne hlmi back to bis native prov'ince. His recent pastorate of the
l3aptist churchi at Lyouis, N. Y. wvas attended by inarked success, and
it is expecteci that lie wvill be abuiidantly blessed in lis work with the
chureli at Guysboro, N. S.

D. P. 'L\IMlNillan, '95, is working on the li. D. course at the Uni-
versity of Chicago. H-e lias been appointedl Fellow ini Pliilosophy for
'97- '98,

Afoer a pastorate of four years with the ]3aptist cliurcli, at Nortli
River, P. F. Island, Rev. ?dockett C. Higgrins, '09 lias resigned tlîis
charge and is at present visiting at his old homie, Wolfville.

H. H. Wickwire, '88 as :â. P~. P. for King's Co., N. S., lias enter-
td upoii wliat promîises to lie a brilliant political career,

Rev- E. E. Daly, '91 lias accepted a cail to the pastorate of the
Sackville Baptist churcli. He was highly esteenîed in St. John and
xvill lie followed by the prayers and sympathies of bis friends as lie
enters upon the work iii the iîcw field.

Personals.

Prof. E. E. Faville, M. S. A.. is, this year, connected wvith tlue
Kansas State Agricultural and Horticultural Institution. Not only
did Prof ±.'aville becoie decidedly popular xvith thc Acadia students
during bis three ycairs' residence anuong theni, but lie lias also beconie
wehl-known iii tlie Maritime Provinces tlirougli bis energetic and un-
tiriug efforts in furtliering the interests of the Horticultural scliool at
Wolfville. The ATli.N:U.%l~ fouid in Ihin a wvarîu friend and generous
patron, and this opportunity is taken of expressing best %vislies for
abtondant success iii lus iîew ..ork.

Rev. J, B. Championi iv]îo took the College course througli tlic
Soplionuîc.re year -ivitli the class of '96 lias accepted a cail to the pastor-
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ate of the churclies at Gibson and 'Mai-ysville, York Co., 'î1. B., a pleas.
antly situated an-d proni ?ing field of labor.

E. H. Cameron, forxiierly «f '98, lias a grood position as teacher
ini the public school at Springhill, ini which he is doing excellent
work.

Durixig the Christmnas vacation Rev. H. S. Baker, '99 supplied iii
a very acceptable manner, the pulpit of the Leinîste±r St. Baptist
churcli, St. John, in conupliance wvith the unanimnous request of the
xnembers.

An imiportant event occurred in the social world on Dec. 3 15t '97,
in the mariage of Dr. P. C. Woodworth of Kentville, to Miss Carnie
O'Key, director of Piano in Acadia Seniinary. The ATHENE U3I joins
a host of friends in wishing the newly-xnarnied couple life.long happi-
ness.

Book Notice.

Remzmnscezzccs of T/1ir/ýy Years' Laboe- in Mue Soutth is the title of a
very interesting work giviug a clear and graphic account of the rise
and progress of Richmond Theological. Semninary. The book is froin
the peu of the President of the Institution, Rev. Chas. 1-. Corey, D.
D. The author lias the thanks of the ATHE:rEu.iM for the presenta-
tion to the Sauctuai of a volume.

Exchanges.

The Pe-esby/erian CollegeJozirnal is good fromi cover to cover. A
scholarly contribuQ.ion on the -"Parousia", fi-oi the peu of Rev. D. .1.
Fraser, M. A., B. D., who is weIl kuown to Acadia nien, adorus the
opening pages. Ail of Mr. Fraser's articles are characterized by depth
and lucidity of thought.

',Brother, Nvhatever be tlîy part
In this w-orld's shiftiiug pageantry

Forget not, who!zoe'er thou ar-t.
The Lord hathi need of thee.

The exchange coluinii of theiNiagay-a Index is well takzen carc of.
-The Song of the Sons of Rest" is also good.

"Football relations between McGill and Harvard," ln the JfC
6111 Fortnigh«y is interesting to ail loyers of the ganie. Th e Forl-
7zghtiy contains beside a large ainount of local inatter, general inatters

of more thail ordinary menit.

The Univecrsitj'. .ifontliy is as usual full of short contributions
both of prose and poetrY. sonie of which are of considerable iierit.
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"Sing a son- of Winter;
North-winds bitter chili,
H-ome andi rtuddy f6relig-ht,
Kindluess and goodivill.
I-leilock iu the Ch-urches,
Davtiiuie soon withdrawn
Sing a soug of Winiter,.-
Ah, but \Vinter'sg-one.

E \changes received this mnonth are P. (b14'ge Jfoienal, Universili'
JMonhý,, 0w!, iViagara Ideir, McMlas/er Mloz/iv, Var-sfj', ,IfcGilI
Forti-ik't1v and ilfani/oba Col/c4ejozeza/.

College Notes.

The Athenoeum Society nîieets every Saturday eveuing at 7
o'clock. Every inan iii College should be a nieniber of the Society
and should attend every session ini the spirit of hearty co-operation.
The officers for the ensuing ternu are

Pres.-L. A. Feuwick, '9 ..
V ice Pxes.-J.- W. deB. Farris, 'go.
'îreas.--j. A. I-luntley,' oe.
Cor. Sec'y-A. Ii. Chipîuiaiu 'on
Rec. Sec'v--A. L Jishop. 'ci.-

on page 27 of last issue, the naines of the quarter-backs Gordon
and Du-val, were onlitted fronu the mention of Our football teani aud
ci, the followviig page, the score of the Dalhousie-31t. Ailison gaule
,was given 3-O instead of 5-o. The oiission and mistake occurred
through failure of the proof shiect te reach our Sanctuxu for con-cc-
tien. l3oth are very inuch regrettcd.

The Readiiug Room wvheu properly conducted and used is a val-
uable aid te a helpftil daily discipline. Occasionally, however, their
is sonie oue who appears te find satisfaction in the injury or destruc-
tion of the property of others. Thjis becouies intensely annoying te,
anyone who, las tile least degree cf appreciation of appropriat'îess or
right conduct,and ofteu proves severely cnubarrassiug. It should be
distictly uudersteod that the Rou>m is for the use cf ouh' those wvho
respect the purpeses for wvhich it is furnishied and iuaintained.

The followiug tabular stateient relative te the Collegiate 'Y. M.
C'.îA. work in thec Maritime Provinces wvas conîpiled by Sec'y D. A.
])av3' cf the International Couîuxittee and presentcd hefore the Inter-
collegilate Conférence ]îeld withi us Nw,-.25-28

9)5



Men in Institution
No. of Christians
No. Non Christians
No. in Y. M. C. A.
No. new Students
No. active members
Y. M. C. C.
No. as. menbers
No. Conversions
No. in Bible Classes
Is Bible in course ?
No. volunteers
Amount to missions
Ant. to Prov. work
Anit. to Col. work
No. looking to Min
No. looking to
Sec'yship
No. del. to Nortlifie
Was fall campaign
conducted ?

o

95
47
48
53
25

41
122

13-

35
Yes

$10

$5
19

o

300

'00

200

94
90

84
10

bo
No
5

$10

$15

50

176
i18

,58
95
52

84
11

23

8o
Yes

$150

$10

51

Yes Yes Yes Yes

621

290

331
282

179

234

48
36

177
2
23

123

It was impossible to give an account of the Y. M. C. A. Conference
in last issue as our copy was sent to the printer before the close of
the conference. This issue lias a full report. It is a pleasure to
present a digest of the admirable address of Rev. J. -H.MacDonald, '91.

In the list of Society o fficers in last issue " Mission Band" should
have read "Volunteer Band. " The inadvertence was the fault of the
copy. Perhaps, however, the miscake was no imisnomuer. The Vol-
unteer Band lias a mission and is doing grand work towards its fuIl-
filment.

The Sunday miorning meetings both of the Y. W. and the Y. M.
C. A. are proving intensely interesting and deeply spiritual. The
7 o'clock service on Wednesday -evenings is thoroughly helpful in
every vay. Every student should imake it a point to attend.

Classes for the devotional study of the life of Christ are now well
organized and are open to the nien of the Institution. rhe hour of
meeting is2 o'clock Sunday afternoon. The Acadeny classes assemble
in the chapel and the college classes in the Y. M. C. A. room in Chip-
man Hall. The B. S. Coin. invites all the men of the Acad. and Col-
lege to join in pursuing these interesting lessons.

-0 -0

672

257
415
257

195

62

8

45
2
15

$150

$30

115

8

$20

$5
8

7 o 5
1 7 2 5

4 3 1
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lEchoes.

I-Iow about the "Geak Vurbs" and the 'Cotten seeds ?'

Fair Sein : "fBut don 't you think that soine of the Cads are very
nlice ? ''

B-.r (Last Deceînber) "V-es, l 'in a Freshinian wat 'er you ?

'rhere is sonie talk of D-s taking to himiself a better haîf be-
fore long. No doubt tixis explains his presence ini the kitchen!1

The fo1.1owiîg is an extract froin the "Yukon Nuggets" of recent
dlate: * On tie evening of D-c. iotlî the old Kiondyke Hotel was the
scene of xîîDre tli usual activity. Two placer iniers (placers of
Miiiard's goods upon the roof) wvho had made their pile (of grub to
disapp-ear) durixig the tliree years of tlieir stay in thèse diggings, had
resolved to break up camup and niove to other cliimbs, and so an auc-
tion sale -was started, wvith Davy Rattletop as auctioneer. Our friend
Davy wvho is fromn New Brunswick, is no tenderfoot, and we inaày sale-
]y say that if any flues abode in Klondyke they would flot have tiime
to roost on hiiin. The auction was a miarked (mostly wvith a spike)
success. Everyone in camp was there, froin the senior DVuke down to
the littie bread-spoiler (B-k-r), one of the latest ar rivais on the field,
who doesxî't care for gold, bnt lias staked a dlaim in rich brass-bearing
territory, which has already yielded large returns. Intense excite-
mment prevailed tlîroughlout the whole sale, relieved now and again by
lits of weeping wv1men the owners saw soine beloved relic fail under the
relentless banînier.

Lost, strayed, or stolen between twelve and two o'clock, one evený
ing in Deceniber, a smnall stick surmiouuted by a round bail of candy.
The owî:er does flot value it for its intrinsic worth, but because of ten-
d1er associations offers a large reward for its return to Senior C.

On the evening before the closing for holidays the Ereshnien liad
ac-gay old time in College Hall. 'Ile tics formned by tlree long nionths
of college life were about to be broken for a while, and so a grand
farewell was hield. T1'le following programme wvas adinirably carried
out :

i . Grand promenade. Chopsticks xnarch, iusein iskeletoin druin-
major.

2. A Gaine of " Hidle andc seek" iniili the juniors and soine of
the Faculty took part.

,3. Cancly Contest-Wlio can take the biggest bite of Iasscs candy.
Prize cake of Tutti Frutti-awvarded to T-r.

4. Gaine of Blind nlian 's Buif.

5. Music?? ?
6. Garne of puss in the corner.
7. Recitatin, 011 M.Lothier Hubhard.
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8 Oratioi-Jack the giant-killer.
9. Tableau-Tile OId Woini who lived iii a shioe.
io. Singing by ail, "cHonie Sweet Haine."
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